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Broyhill At Rotary

(From Page 1A)

Directing his remarks to
questions about the
Michael-Broyhill Food
Stamp Bill, the
Congressman said this bill
would take off the roles
people who receive food
stamps who ‘‘shouldn’t get
them, people who are
strikers or those who don’t
want to work.” He cited
statistics from 10 years
ago that 1 of 439 people
receive tax stamps, adding
that President Ford had
attempted to make
changes and this effort was
held up by court order.
Broyhill, replying to a
question, said legislation
By Congress could bring

about a reform.

Congressman Broyhill
sald the U. 8. Congress

reputation, he quoted U. 8S.
News & World Report as
describing ‘‘at all time
low’ is due to the fact that
Congress has failed in
answering major concerns
of the people including the
issue of regulatory reform,
in energy self-sufficiency,
in food stamp reform, and
in tax reform, asserting
that the real power should
lie in the people.
He declared as ‘bad

policy’’ Presidential
Candidate Jimmy Carter’s
philosophy on right-to-
work laws and replied to a
question of what can we do
to decontrol and
deregulate and slow down
deficit spending that
‘citizens should speak up
in letters to editors and to
elected officials to mold
public opinion.”
Broyhill said he is

‘‘against’’ the alleged

“Jobs bill” endorsed by
Governor Carter in the
Humphrey-Hawkins Bill
which greatly increases
the powers of the President
to control #nd run the
economy. Under the terms
of the bill, the Federal
government, he said,
would become the em-
ployer of last resort faced
with placing on the
government payrolls all
who want to work and
cannot find jobs. The
legislation also requires
the President to prepare
and implement long-range
economic plans for the
purpose of achieving full
employment. ‘“The costs of
such a program would be
80 enormous and the ad-
ditional powers granted to
the President to regulate
the private economy would
be so broad that I can not
support such an ill-advised
approach to solving the
nation’s unemployment
problems,” he declared.
He said that a broad range
of leading economists have
testified before
Congressional Committees
that this legislation would
cost $30 billion or more and
fuel an inflation rate of
around 16 percent an-
nually. These make-work
jobs dependent on future
taxes would have to be

paid by the nation’s
working men and women
already hardpressed to
meet their tax bills, he
declared.
He also said he is against

Congressional raises in an
inflationary year.
Carl DeVane arranged

the program and in-
troduced Congressman

Broyhill. Charles Hamilton
presided.

 
PRESENTS CHARTER - Otis Falls,

a former scoutmaster of Troop 91,
presents the troop charter designating
the beginning of the 51st continuous year Sunday.
of activity to the Rev. Robert Allen,

A&P (Closing Doors
The A&P in West Gate

Plaza will close out its

operation this Saturday.
Rod Alexander, an A&P

spokesman, said, ‘‘We had
reached a point in the lease
where we had to make a
decision whether to con-
tinue with the volume of
business we had or with
our initial lease invest-
ment. We opted to close the
operation.”

Alexander said a store in
Madison County is being
closed under similar
conditions this week.
The A&P will be the

city’s second retail

business outlet to close its
doors within the past
month. Rose’s Store on S.

Battleground Ave. was the
first.

STORESIDE PARKING AT AKERS CENTER

SUIT
SALE
NOW 49.99

WERE $100"

NOW 59.99
WERE $110"

NOW 69.99
WERE #130”

NOW 76.00
WERE *180®

Slight Charge

For Alteration ...

 

SPORT COA

Use Your

Warren Gardner Charge
BankAmericard
American Express
Master Charge

SALE
NOW 26%

WERE #75"

NOW 369°

WERE *90

PANTS SAL
ONE GROUP
%2 PRICE

‘AKERS CENTER. it maa_GS”

AKERS CENTER OPEN THURS.- FRI. TIL 9:00 P.M. 

pastor of St.
Church, the sponsoring agency of the
troop. The presentation was made last

Matthew’s Lutheran

A member of the city’s been inthe new facilities at
business community for West Gate Plaza Shopping
over 30 years, A&P has Center about two years.

BVD A Century Old

In celebration of its 100th
birthday B.V.D. Knitwear,
Inc.,, 304 Linwood Rd.
Kings Mountain, will have
Open House for the public
on Sat., July 24, from 10 to
11:30 a. m.

From 12 noon to 3 p. m.
Sat., July 24, will be Open
House and barbecue for
the employes of B. V. D.
and their families.
At 3 p. m. prizes such as

two all-expense paid tris
to Hawali, color TV, stereo
and others will be given to
employes.
B.V.D. is proud to be a

part of the Kings Mountain
community where the
people make the dif-
ference, a spokesman said.

The Law

STARTS

In 1061, B.V.D. bought
Craftspun Yarns and
began a period of
modernization and addi-
tions to the facilities which
included purchasing new
spinning equipment in
1062. They built a new
knitting facility in 1862 and
in September of 1863, the
first part of the finishing
manufacturing area was
completed.

In June, 1872 Craftspun
Yams name was changed
to B.V.D. Knitwear, Inc.
Today, B.V.D. Knitwear,

Inc. Kings Mountain
employs about 300 people
and the manufacturing
processes include Knitting,
Finishing and Cut & Sew.

ALL

TIMES

 
FRIDAY

FOR 5 BIG DAYS

   Fri. - Sat. -
Mon.  

139-2176 Ld

 

NEW SHOW TIMES
Sun. 3-5-79

- Tue 5-7-9

We're Celebrating

 

  
  

  
   
   
  

DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN

- FUTURE WORLD
Where Nothing Goes

WORNG
SUNDAY:

FOODS GODS

 

Candidate Poston
their
Postal said. “I know the really meeting the people
way

might

(From Page 4A)

know where to go to
register. They think it
costs them to register.
More effort has got to be
made to educate the public
about this simple and vital

process.” 3
One humorous incident

that happened along the
way involved a can of
Gato:“Ald and some men in

a country store.
‘“‘Someone had given me

the soft drink,” Dr. Poston
recalled. “There I was in
my hiking boots and back-
pack standing around the

store talking with some
other customers. When I
finished my talk those men
began dropping change
into my can of Gator Aid.
They caught me off-guard
and after they began I
couldn't tell them they
were dumping money into

my lunch.”
Dr. Poston said the

biggest majority of people
he met while walking the
district were very nice and
kind and often invited him
into their homes for a
meal.

‘““Those are real people
out there and they do have

 

waste of time, but to me it
Dr. was the best method for

problems,’

‘have campaigned ,.4 finding out what is on
be considered a ieir minds.”

ELECT

TOM BOWEN
JUDGE

DISTRICT COURT

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

AUGUST 17, 1976
Paid Pol. Adv. by Barry Byers, Treasurer for the Com.
mittee to elect Tom Bowen

BUTLER REFRIGERATIONCO,
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

gallIn Cocters—Froamers Display & Reach-la
Scotsman lee Machines

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
TOTAL COMFORT PRODUCTS

Room 5.4urna REIRne
Heat Pumps Electronic Filter

SALES—SERVICE—INSTALLATION

Dial 739-8007 730-6589

_ 818 N. Piedmont Ave.

DINE IN OLD MEXICO TONIGHT AT:

BENITO’S MEXICAN RESTAURANT
@® Enchiladas
@ Burritos

& Combination Plates

@® Tacos
® Tostados

Aslo ServingDelicious Pizza
DINE IN - TAKE OUT

BENITO'S => ><]=<]

£T0 KINGS

1-858

1612 FE. Ozark Ave.

Gastonia, N. C.

Phone 887-0181

~A «i |East Gastonia Exit
To CHARLOTTE =

>

TE
Tom & Millie Shytle

HRS: 5p. m.

to 9:30 p. m.

Tues.

 

 

 

 
 

NOTICE
Effective this saturday night,

July 24, 1976, A & P will close

its operation in Kings Mountain.

We appreciate your patronage over the years.

We invite you to shop A & P in Gastonia at our
conveniently located supermarkets at 1302 E. Franklin
Ave. and 2520 W. Franklin Ave.

ATTEND OUR

CLOSE OUT
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS
AT 1320 SHELBY ROAD, KINGS MOUNTAIN

SOME MERCHANDISE DISCOUNTED
UP TO 50% PLUS ANOTHER 10%
AT THE CHECKOUT STAND.

PRODUCE AND MEAT NOT INCLUDED IN THIS SALE

NOTICE:
CASH AND CARRY ONLY. NO CHECKS CASHED.
SORRY NO REFUNDS. ALL PURCHASES ARE FINAL
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